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OUR SUBSCRIBERS !

ExA.V/NE YOUR LABEL!

you themonth and year up
011 r subscription iapaid. •Ifyour

is soon to expire, please send
1.70 for a renewal of ;oiler,that we
stilt I con the paper right along. Send

•••:ovi.r.i without delay.

Eft F, AND HEREABOUTS.
,

lT Hted.
1.,:. to learn the printing business.

v.;1111,1 be required to take charge of
or editorkd departments of

uni,il he has worked at .leastibree
lrat he will be expected to take an

r.: the work of the establish-
! ,i• mt., and he mastShave a fair elluea-

rry Cinistnlas ri
famine next year,-

;lie season of uncertainty.

larrios of snow, but no sleighing

the shortest clay of the year 1882

swrtny day 'was Saturday last

I ::111 hopping like a bird," is the latest

you!' subscription before +annul 1,

tightermoney is the fewer nio.l will
- -

%. livt,ryinen impatiently wait fora fall
-now.

Week of Prayer begins Sunday, Jan-
-7:1 h.

,• -11411. {lave a white Christmas the pro-
.

t-

art, thirty-five eases of measles iu
BEM

ham. purchased the First Ward
•

,loer *}•a:c killed in Tioga coudty
rv- a-4"

burn moonlight nights again dui
-1•,',.., il.,li,lays.
i.,, ilkitatious to the Naiad Receptiot
i;•1:1-.!..1.--ent out.

Kin j4shary has sold his livery stable
i:1 Sin this 'dace .•. •

trallie on the rnilroads is unusu-
-1:,..1;-y. at this thin, -

isquite. prevalent in the S,
neighl,orheati. •

. .

• !

W'?fla .Of the; Catholic *church at
• aretkein. frescoed.

/trc 'being made to hand a ,tern-
-0.:1,•„: hotel in this place.

I:rothers have- a ,neat little cm
,• ut their wilk n•aggon,• •

.I', ,Jvz has report4t.4) its old guar
.i /VI'S

ci Itrothers have established a ciga
uf:;..t,,ry at. Burlington.

. .

brii,k. work of tIE4, new hotel ,at
i-; ifiztrly completel.

..:14,roltants ot ti„ts !tee are doing a
ri.••1.1-4ii,iness these dtcs.

\I. Cannon has purchased Pen Bad
draying hi Athens.

the tittmlay SL:hools at Athens wi
in Christmas trees this year. .

. - -

Kelley has old the Cautnn and
mail route to Junkins and Andrus.

The .llaptist church at Athens has made
raii_.•zaciits for a lectiirecourse this whin:

, E. ChurCh will give
i;!1:.,•1- in the church paiii)t-son.NoWYear

11)1.1e, Tunis Cabin party played to a
Waverly one evening last

,;,:z.,',.,,,tu1t.f/extra work the EUreka
11:•e rua two or threehours each

church at ,Troy, refused to
re,i;;uation of its pastoi; 3. B.

A .111- 1-75 ums-of coal are consumed daily
,:az4ines from the coal pockets at

:r.-4,1 Iv. -

-will be a Christmas-tree at the 31:
Camptown, on Saturday even-

MEI

Thi. p00p1.3 of Dushore are in a quarrel
apcOintment of a postmaster at

"!!n• t4ullivan county'teaehers' institute
!,.• 11..11 in Pushore during the second

k is .hinuarv.

1,:-.1,andS are rectitested- • not to prows
, 1411 their wive's-bureau drawers from
till Christmas. .

•

Mr. 4. A. Pierce, of Troy, has kept r
.ril,iytt ! file of the Bradford Argot for the

zyunq years.

Crane,. of DotyHill, had the inis-
,l-tff!it. to freeze both of his feet quite bad-
y, frly dayi

(littrley JilLson, of this place, was arrest-.
1:14t week on a charge of stealing from

• cars.

iv,ople. of Camptown are agitating
yo.stion of a new bell for the M. E.

'114.:1( nt that-place. • •
Chamberlin, of. Wyalusing, this

~.::!.71.:1ke41 on twenty acres of ground 2000
of ears of corn.

rj al liriz hose Company of Waverly, give
!iiaskeac ball at the Opera. House, •in that

'ltristlllafi night., .
r 1-

aslight fall of ::the •'heautiful"
.If:rin:: Saturday. just enough to make

,I,,trianism unpleasant.
N. Coe has purchased the residence on

ho Corner of Towanda and Washington
-!r,,ets; Canton, for .$1,`100..

I.,lyertising is an tif-tz--it don't do to pitcy
and seek at it. but keep your natne

cowstintly before the people.
.

•1110. .rotting-roots and dining-room of the
have recently beenhand-

,:nt- painted and frescotid. . •

T 11.• young. people of, the Methoi4st Epis
)

vluirch of Canton, are arrangilg fo ,
,zirs, of lectures this winter.

\\".• v,ant a load of, kindling wood at a
lair price. and we prefer that it be deliver-

-1 I.y some delinquent subscriber..
Tit.. I.arn ot. P. A. Frazier, nt.:,Rummer

11.. 11.1•.:.rether with its contents, was des
Are on the 11th instant.

Past, G. A. R., of Troy,:who now
• .- 11,v the .(4, Odd Fellows' Hall; will-soon
po: :A 11:.pidSOITIO Cal* in their hill.

;,-lum Turk, of Smith Litchfield, recent:
a pig fifteen months old, .that
wilco dressed, 520 pounds..

of town who hive ice hatises
„a•e takisig filiVantage of the recent

-nap in harvesting the ice crop.
Hanover Sjwciator says that ayaus-

'cl Wink be warm, but it will never
the }duce of a fur-lined overcoat.

MI, E. J. Mingos, having an immense
f Millinery Goods, on hand will sell

:di Hat, and 'ponnete at•cost. until Jan. let.
Tht..Wavt•ay Free , Press -thinks the best

itultiee,yotr pastor to preach short
is to present him with agold watch.

•

Tice net tt'oceods of the suppei given byth" Y6ung ladies of the M. E. Church: on
_ tecezting of 'last week, were about

•

1;,• ,, T. Ingham'the Sugar Run mer-
/4:lt alklut build a new store hone°

I" “o'dinui6date his rapidly !growing busi-Le.:Ss

•
..

The alesost entire disamiarariceofmuti-lated coin from circulation shows that anuisance can be-eluded if a proper effort ismade.
Are you indebted to the Itarupucarr

office ± If so, please call and settle, as wedesire all 'accounts settled before JanuaryIst, 1883.
B. L. Baldwin, of %Athens, has sold', hisbakery in that village to WashingtonTitcher, tom:jerky of .the American House,

this place.
Au exchange, says the only rhyme for"honeymoon" ut money 110(41.—Ex. Youfunny.loon.--117//korport Banner. Whowill -no more "spoon.

Bingham Rockwell, of the West Burling-
ton steam mills, has paid for buckWheqt
this season five thousand dollars and three
hundred dollars for bags.

The people of Camptown .ro to have a
Christinaa liulder in the If. E. Church, at
that place, on Saturday evening next, Dec.
23d. All are cordially invited.

The Naiad Reception promises to be a
complete success. The tickets haire been
placed at $3. The Reception comes off on
New Yeats night, at ',lemur:-Hall. •

The Lehigh Valley railroacompatfy now
have their own terminal faciliies arliffuffaloand are buildinga commodious depot ind
making other model improvements.'-'

Admitting that Williamsport 'Oailrrs tell
the truth; sparrows ego in swimming" in
that. city, and drive ducks ontofthe water,
who try to enjoy th'e same pastime...

Says.the Canton Sentinel: "J. S. Man-
ley has sold his house on Towandastreet to the trustees of the First Baptid
church, and it will be Used as a parsonage."

Whom the Gods hate, they wed to Too-
wands girl s.—Warerly Tribune.
Hating for 'happiness already possessed,
'Twere doublehate, *ere he doubled biassed

Thre are fiteen thousand—more or less
—probably 14s--school teachers in town
this week.-, They are very orderly and
well behaved, and the females are pretty

Efforts are now making for the construc-
tion of a telephone limi from Troy to Mans-
field and thence to Wellsboro. It is said
the prospests of the line being built are
good.
• Tho Reporter and Tunkhannock Demo-
crat are engaged war of words on the
tariff question. 'When giants engage in
conflict lwere time for.common people to
pray. . , •

, There is a rumor that a telephone line
will 'be corstructed from Eaglesmere, Sullk-
von county, via Forksville, to Elmira.
Such a line would undoubtedly pins thrOugh
thi- place.

.

- lira it SchOol closed on Friday for
'e usual oliday vacation. The school
vill not open again until after New-Years'.

'Many of the pupils wick it would:not open
again this winter. ' , t

Several 'of the "Doty Hill -.farmer* have
tried growing amber cane this .year, from
which Orrin Burnham, with machinery of
his own construction, has made a very good
quality of syrup.
: A debating society in Waverly has de-
cided that England was justified in
waging. war , against Egypt. This might
to settle a controversy which bade fair to
become interminable.

Don't be alarmed Youngman if when yoti
visit her she hurries fryrn the room andre-
turns all rosy and confused. She has only
been hiding the slippers she is making for
your Christmas .preient.

chopping in the woods, a few days
ago,:.llr. C. Berk, of State_ Line, received
an ugly gash in his head from the bitof his
axe., axe caught on h limb over his
head' causir.g it to 'glance. • • •

.1

The fourth quarterly meeting of the Dis-
ciples'of Christ in Bradford. county, for
1882, ;will be . held with the Church at
Alba, Commencing tO-morrmV, the 22d, and
continuing over Lord's Day. • •

A • valuable present can' be made to a
distant friend or.relative and one that is al-
ways appreciated is a year's subscription to
your homep4er. 'Try it at ,once by sub-
scribing for the REPunucAN.

lisevery town in this vicinity hail trepor-
tionately as many new4mtpers.as Tpwanda,
the country editors in the region would have
to employ several aasistants to read ex-

Weltsboro Gazette.

The two Sunday schools OP East Canton,
Will join in a Union Christmas =ladder on
Christmas night; and extend a general
invitationto everybody, who-may wish to
make somebody else a present.

Arcountry editor.has been made the vic-tim'of a dituuond robbery. opponent
stolg the ace of that suit out of the pack.
—Bpstoit. Post: . Bet a dollar it was a
Wai;erfir editor that was fooled.

Thelargo ice house built near the June=
tion at Waverly, •for the Zimmerman Re-
frigerator Car company, was completed on
Tuesday, of last week. George. Mead has
the coutractfor putting in the ice.

Persons who are too stingy to, subscribe
for a newspaper now have the opportunity
of laying in their annual stock of almanacs
for their winter reading. 'They can obtain
them free, upon application at the drug
stores.

'There are many rules for salting hams
and shoulders previous to bmoking, says an
exchange, butjibout the simplest and best
is to place them in strong brine, letting
them remain as many days as the heaviest
ham weighs pounds.

The prize offered 11..,9the teachers of the
Graded School atLqßaysville, to thescholar
making the greatest improvement in pen-
manship during the term just closed, was
won by Addle Draytoni'a bright little Miss
of but ten years of age.

The Athens Gazette did thee REPLIII,ICAN
the honor last week of copying our report
of the Court Proceedings verbatim, and—
without credit.- The Gazette • evidently
knows a good thing when it seee. Our
Court reporter is a good one.

Jas. Higging, of UNter, while, engaged
in digging a well at that place on Wednes,
day last, was quite badly hurt by ii,:istone
falling into the well and striking Him On
the hefid. Ha was unconscious fonsoine
little tune after the accident.... .14-

Lafanrette, in the, employ.Af Me-
Far & Co., at the • Laporte tannery fas.
teamster had the misfortune to' break his
leg on Monday while unloading .wood.
This is the second time within the past the
years that he has met with an accident of
this kind, while in the employ of the coni-
'pany.—Laporte Sentinel.

It would be well for, the Towanda editors
tokeep on hand a.list of the Waverly‘phpere,
ana so make no mistakes in crediting when
they credit 'sit -all.—llraverty Advocate.
Can it be pceible that -the Advocate has
contained anything recently worth clipping t

The BaptioAt church at Camptown is un-
dergoingrephairs. A correspondent says.
when the repairs are complebA, that Camp-
town will beLable to boastiq two as good
Churches as can be found 10any other, town
of the same size in theroutitry. . t.•

There isa general and eironethis impres-
Sion among hnnters that, thilseason of kiling
deer closes on the 15th inst.i By the act of
June 10th, 1881, the season.for hunting deer
and elk was fixed fromthe first day of Oct.
to the thirty-first day of Dec. following.

The show windows and shoW cases of the
jewelers have a strange'fascination for the
youngman who don'tknow whether tobuy
a ring or a diamond breastpin fora Christ-
mas present for his best girl. 41e'will pro-
bably comp on 4 fifty-cent book. ,

•

Thestory told of a wile who, -after some
trouble that required the Supreme Court of
the, Stet% of New York to adjust, re-
fused to accept a • sealskin sacque ?from
her husband will have' to •be told two or
three times before it can be credited in full.

A little girl of Nichols, named Lett),
Laming, ,while.playit!g at school, .4 few
dayi ago, ' fell and • dislocated . her
The same day Ferry Scott, of the same
place, while earryin4labrig of grain along
the street,l fell, and ted his shoulder,

At arecent . election 'for officers in 'the
Preskyterisq Sunday School of Troy, the
following were elmted: Superintendent—
N. IL Pomeroy Area. Supt.—Liston tßliss;
Secretary—EverittVantome• Tressiier--
Ms Lydia Stewart; Lifusrian--Chas.
Green.

The siumallllBlAlg of the Cozoitutimud
Temperance Amendment Aseeetatkm of

ordgoenty will be held inthe Pre*
byterlan church in MMUS&on Wednesday
the 27th day of December, at 1:80 o'clock:,

The Tunkluumock Sandard is respond.
hie for the following : "Gto. W. Gray, of
this place has shipfied about one ton of
chestnuts to Montana Teriitory this, swum
by mail. The postage- costing hi* three
hundred and twat), dollars, at the ate of
10 cents per pound. • --

"

llistericsus mothersare now Imtwork
overthings forChstsb:inwtide. -4 houses
are being fitted up - with the amistanen of
obliging aunts, and -the diner of tongues
is only drowned by the poundings of ham,
mess. Once a year -is often enough for
Christmas tocome for older people. -

Ingham'Post G. A. R., otCinton' elect=
ed the following officers forribe caning
term: Com.7--a. Coons;
D. C.C. Bardwell; Junior—Kg P. Lewis;
Chaplain-46y Whitehead; Q. M.—John
,Sierideth; Officer of Day—S. 11.,Doll; Sur-
geon—Frank H. Peck; Trnstees—geri-
deth, Peck and Biggs. •

-

,

John Miler. of East Towanda. while en-
gaged in putting a elate roof on the round
house at Sayre, Friday lad, slipped, and
fell to the ground, a distance of about 25
feet. Be struck on his feet but received
quite severe injuries. 6ae was brought to
his home the seine 4ernoon, where Dr.
Lyman is attending him.

• t The board ofdirectors of the Lehigh Val-
leyRailroad Company met in Pl:dladelehia
Tuesday afternoon of last week and de-
clared a quarterly dividend of 2 per cent.
payable to the 'stockholders January Mh,
as they standregistered on the books Of the
company, December 18th. •

,

The following named - gentlemen were
elected officers of thii Fire Department for
the ensuing year, at the election held on

.4 1Monday vening: +.I '
-

Chief gineer—l. B. Humphrey.
Ist nt-0. E. Beninett.2lid stant--diss. Muir.

The einbarrassznent of Reynolds and
Evans, carriage makers at Alba, says the
Troy Gaiette, which is of long continuance,
culminated in the levy upon the property
and its sale. The debts owing in this town
are principally $O,OOO to Geo. 0. Holcomb
and $l,OOO to E. Pomeroy. The amount
of-the other debts are notistated.

The rate of vibration o the rattlesnake's
WOhas-been determined by Dr. (HI to besixty per. second. The method of experi-
mt was toattach pen'to the snake'srattles, the record being received on a re-
vilvingdrnm. Amethod fordeceralining*
rite of vibration of a Waverly woman's
tongue has not yet been hit upon. • •

_1Prof. C. ,B. Strunk Will conduct Musi-
cal Convention on Lime Hill, next week,
commencing Tuesday, Dec. 26th;-' at 10
o'clock, in., and closing with a ''ig,rand
concert the following Friday evening,. The
great satisfaction given by the Prof. ina
convention recently held in that place,,
ought to securelim a large class nextweek.

The supper given by the ladies of the
Episoopal church at Sayre, on Wednesday
evening of last week; • was a complete 'suc-
cess, the receipts amounting to over $2OO.
The Packer Band entertained the guests
piesent with some very fine music. About
sixty people.-were present from this place,
going up on"NO. 2, and returning by special
train.

The season is at hand, when the makers
of Chiistmas 'presents have to conceal them:-

selves in less frequented parts of the housei
lest their work be detected. For all .that
,the innocent object for Whom said present
is will acciduutally step into the supposed
hiding place and Cause exclamations of
chagrin and immediate concealmeln of the
"mystery"

The Towanda post office was established
in 1810, and was located at "Woodside,"
the present residence of Maj. E. W. Hale,
in Towanda township. The Major's fatherwas the postmaster, The firstAsost 'office
establishedin the county isn't-Ist:Athens in
1801. -An office was also established at
Wyalusing tho same year and one. at Wy-
sox , in 18134. 1 ,

Beer dt*kers can no longer be Imre of
the eonetitisepts of their favorite belrerage-
OrX accomst of the high price of hope, breiv-
ers have purchased large agnantities bf
chamomile flqwers and calumba root.
These are also advancing in price on ac-
count of the extraordinary demand, and it
is asserted that„some of the broweis have
invested largely in aloes.

The annual meeting of the Orange Mu-
tual Fire Insurance Co., of Troy, will be
held at Troy Grange Hall, on the' second
Thursday of ,Jamtary next,, at 1 O'clock,
for the purpose of electing a board of thir-
teen Directors; a President, Treasureraid
Secretary, and for transacting such other
business as may be necessary. All racy
holders are entitled •to vote.

"The Wearing of the Red" quite pop-
ular with Towandians, but;they wear it on
the nose instead i of in *e button-hole.
Warer/y Triburie. Of 'comae they do,
Noble. People generally Wear red mans in
cold weather. The exeeption is only with
the Waverly-people, Thy. , weather, never
makes any difference withtheir noses. It's
bard to beat cardinal in red.

Thos43of our subscribers who receive,their .
papers outside of the.county, and are In ar-
rears for subscription, will have to pay up
ifthey want the paper continued. In ad-
dition to printing the REPUBLICAN without
being paid for it we are compelled to pre-
pay the postage on every copy that goes
outside the county. Look at it, gentlemen,
and.govern yourselves ascordingly.

Win, Steel, of MOrris Run, has issued it
challenge in which he offers to run cham-
pions of Canada, New York, or Massachu-
setts; a level ten mile race for ssoo:ii aide.
pc also issues a challenge to run 10 miles
against any five picked men from the best
runners in Tioga county.' That is, a fresh
man to start story two miles, and he to run
the entire distance.

It is pleasant to note the growing popu-
larity of the Lehigh Vally railroad among
the people of the oil regions. It i#not only
a favorite line tdPhiladelAia, but securesa
fair share of thC business of New York.
The management of the Lehigh Valley is
second to none, and the equipment of the
road and the scenery along the .route are
unrivaled.—Bradford Sundoy News.

A Smithfield correspondent of-one of our
contemporaries sends forth the following
lamentation: "There are six; [4emember
six] foreign missionary societies in this vil-
lage, and it you know of any Home Mis-
sionary Assocustionl,that will send a woman
here to sew on My', buttons and rock the
cradle while my wife, is discharging duties
in the foreign cause, please to mention' my
case. • 4 _ •

The drouth is seriously effecting:, all
parts of our minty. A Doty Hill imitrys,-'
pciindentorrtesas follows: "The prollfact-
,ed.-dry period continues, and ninny (ilr our
farmers are nearly destitute, of watef.for
their. stock. Many wells and sprigs that
have never failed before, are 'so ltfw that.
all the waterthat flowed from the ground
was frozen solid duriug- the recent cold
weather." , .

Harry Wharren, engineer of the passen-
ger train, which recently collided at ,Rum-
merfield, has partially recovered from his
injuries and.will shortly resume his place
on the iron horse. Thursday he. paid a
visit to his fireman, George Davis; who re-
sides at upper Pittston ♦ and who was more
seridesly. hurt. Mr. Davis is now Able to be
about the house, but wilt not be sufficiently
recovered to resume work for a coiple of
months yet.

4 .

Thomas - Stellows, a -man about eighty
years old, who lives.a , few - miles distant
from Canton, while skt, that pbece Friday,
and near the depot, he stepped on the
railroad track and was struck and thrown
down by a local freight which was doing
some switching." His left art was run
Over and so badly injured that aurputition
was necessary. He died from his injuries
Saturday night. _

• Same parties that read the recent am:lmA
of OneCohunbus Brown; of Franktill, 1.,
finilingl27,ooo thinlethe &der foibles in
Bradford County. This is a mistake, the
story wee fink published in a Bradfor d Pa-
pert in the oil regions,and thez,Franklin re-
ferred to is in Franklin Co., signet Frank-
lindale of Bradford county.—Caxton fireati-
*/.

- You are slightly rot*, neighbor.
The Franklin referred to is Franklin,. Iro-
ning° county.

Allentown, Pa., says:
cured meofnervous-

Matthew Rhoda.
"Brown's Iron Bitten ..

nese, debility and indigestion.

Thos. Millen, nannies.;who hadbeen

f= iniyews the employoftheBare*
ipsny, died very' suddenly On

Salad'syevening last, at his *names On.
factibard stmt. He first etwopleined Ofbeing unwell -et the supper Ash* and
shortly atter became unooncions . sad re=
omittedso np to the honii of his death at
about 11 o'clock; He was *boat 50:years
ot,nge andlenvcsfour children to mourn
his loss. , I ;

The party ofhunters that went from this
place to .'otter ixsuity Las returned. W.
A. Thomas in two weeks killed 8 deers.
Thomas Leiby killed *vie in a week, and
A. J. Beene killed two id two or throe daye.
Mr. Items cut one up into- fine, steak"- and
made his fellow townsmen happy, Next
to the "buck fever", is .the contentment fol.
lowing a feast of venison' . A book agent
or the tax collect 4 could;now apps pach us,
and 'Would be surprised it. their welcome.
-.—Cantox Seiteinel. -

A. most singular. henomenonwonted. in
the. Snsquebennieriver, on Thursday night
of teat week. In the evening of Thursday
the water in the river stand at low water
mark, and in the morning of Friday it was
three feet below that point. Such pheno-
menon, the falling of the water three feet
below loin water mark in the course of a
singlenight, and atthis season of the ,year,
has never yet occurred within the memory
of the Oldest inhabitant.=—Witliamsport
Banner. Haven'tyou said it occurred on
Thurso.), night! -

•

The revival; services at the Methodist
church have been attened by great crowdi
of people. Many backsliders have been re-
claimed, and quite a number of persons
have been converted. The church has al-
ready been quickened and strengthened.
The interest is constantly increasing. The
prospect for one of the grandest revivals
Owego ever experienced, is growingbright-
er and brighter with every service. Mrs.
VanCOtt is proving here, as elsewhere, one
Of the most iiiimssful revivalists of the pre-
sent age —Owego 7imea.

The Canton Sentinel speaks "rite out in
meetin" when it says: 'Once in a aildle a
Man fails in business and is able to pay per-
haps ten cents on the dollar. Straightway
he goes to the minister of the church in
which he is a loafer ,aroUnd God's throne
and asks him to speak to the editor thathe
may be let down easy. .1n _the course of
time his rascality exhibits itself in the`abuse of those who have handled him easy.
This world is full of ConfOunded frauds who
make their pretended religion a cloak to
cover Iteir rascality; Canton has them.!'

•IThe Canton Sentinel says Quarterly meet-
ing services will be held" 41 the Methodist
churckr at 'that place tomorrow, (Friday
evening and Sabbath mproing next; A.
sermon will be preached Lto-morro4 even-
ing at 7 o'clock, by MO. W. R. nham,;
the ne • presiding elder of the Elmira dis-
trict. The Sabbath services will boi, in tho.
usual orm and followed bfthe sacrament'
of the Lord's Supper. - In the evening a
Union temperance meeting will he 14Id at
the Presbyterian church. 1 Sermon hy'Rev.
T. Stacey. Toall these services the public
aro cordially invited..

Mr. D. D. McManus, a butet-Or of thii
place; showed us yesterday the ifollowing
list of articles which he took from thestem-,
ach of a cow: One piece of wire, 'overttwelve Mattes long, one Piece of steel, on
and one-half inch long by three-fourths of
an inch wide, two iron Itapleb,, cne leadcar seal, one nail and ten pieces of nails and
six pieces of rock. The above can be seen
at this office. --Waverly ITribune. That
undoubtedly accounts for the toughness of
'Waverly beet As time progresses it may
be passible for some one to account for the
bad temperand general ugliness of Waverly
WOl/1011.

Safe a Correspondent of the Athens Ga-
zette : "A very shocking accident occur-
red at-the house of Solon Goff, a mile or so
west of Rome borough, on the 3d inst. A
woman who was livingAvith Mr. Goff, and
for some time has been insane, or partially
so, retired for, thenight; as was her custom,
with a light. A short time after, some of
the family had occasion to enter her room
and found it filled with smoke and flames
and, the woman speechless. She was
snatched from the burning bed by Mr. Goff,
andlafter a hard struggle the fire was sub,
dued,.but the woman was so badly burnt
front her waist to her feet, .it is said, the
flesh huntabout her like cobwebs. Mer re-covery, oubtfuLr

5
•

In What is claimed to bethe molt deli-
cate pair of scales in the world, according
to the account given in tip scientific pa-
pers, the beard is Made of rye straw, and
together with the pans, which are m ade of
aluminum, weighs only fifteen grains. In
the most delieate scale hmtofore made the
beam and pan weigh sixty-eight grains—-
the beam- being made. Of. aluminum—and
the instrument was kapable of weighing to
the one-thousandth of a grain. This new
scale, however, weighs tothe one ten-thous-
andth of a grain. A. piece of hair, one
inch long, on being weighed with this won-
derful apparatus, was found to ,represent
the almost inflnitesimal..quantitr of One
thousandth of a grain. These scales were
constructed to weigh the brain of a fash-
ionable young,nuin of Waverly, but have
been condemned as not being delicate
enough. .

Saysthe Rummerfield correspondent of
the Leßaysville Adfertiser, writing under
date of ' the Ilth-instant: "The Elmira
Advertiser and Tosearida Journedhave both
published articles to the effect, , that the
passengers on the late ill-fated train atthis
station was refused accommodations and
breakfast at the Landinesser Rotel. This
is untrue, as, Mr. L., threw °pea his hotel,
built fires in the different rooms, ,and Nodeall as comfortable as it was possible th do
under the circumstances. It wria'said that
he Wits not g)repared to feed them all, ,but
would do the beit he could. A few went
to Mr. Bostwick's for breakfast, and from
that the - story Started as above related.
The report is without foundatiod in truth,
and is designed to injurethe hotel and land-
lord. The faCts_as hererelated &in be pro-
ven,by the citizen's here. The landlord did
more, he went to his neighbor's and pro-
cured milk and other necessities for the se-
wn-in:iodation and comfort of the seventy-
nine passengers who were cared for at his
house. In justice to Mr. Landmesser, the
same papers which published the ,untruth-
ful statement, should just as willingly pub-
lish this correction."

Durearm.
Friday night last, the store of D. J.

Sweet, at Mourooton, was entered by bui--
glare,the safe blown open and money and
postage stamps to the amount of about$5OO
carried off. Entrance was, gained to the
building by • breaking in a rear
door. Two holes ,were drilled in the safe
and the front of the door blown off by the
use of some explosive, exposing the bolts,
which were then-pryed back. ,A boy pas-
siog the store early Saturday morning; saw
a man with 4 light in the store but suppos-
ing it tlt be Mr. Sweet, or some one :con-nected with theltore, gave no alarm. Al-
though .several persons resided within a
short distance of the store the noiseevident.
ly made by the explosions When the safe
was opened was not heardby anyone, save-
the burglars. Aside from the„money and
stamps taken the thieves carried away a
numberof valuable papers belonging to Mr.
Sweet. This the thud time within a few
months"that Mr. Sweet has suffered a 1. •
by hullers, and it is %o be hoped that the
guilty parties may be speedily caught and

•punished.
But they Can's do U.

The sore-heeded politicians of Towanda
are trying tocrushthat true blueRepublican
sheet, the Bradford Republican, because it
dared to speak its honest sentiments. Hue
to the line, neighbor, and abide the results.
Truth will prevail, and honest opinions ex-
praised will always command the admira-
tion of the masses. About one year amcertainparties said they would, send us to
Binghamton because we told some facts
which were of - interest to the pabli4---but
we are still,here, and propose to speak our
honest sentiments on all qderlions, irrespec-
tive of party or men. 'Swerve not from
the right, but deal littainhig • blows to that
which ,snack of wrong.—Warerly Free
-Press. ' I

Jug BiasMistal Litchfield.
OnSaturday evening, the 28 1 inst.,, at

the hall willbe held a "lug /hisidnigaln-tertainment for the benefit of the
Sunday School assist the school in pur-
chasing an organ. The entertainment con-
sista' ofmusic, vocal and instrumental, dec-
lamations, recitations, dia.logos', dr.c.i andthe breakingof the jugsin which hip Feels
hoarded the collections ofthe classes in the
Sunday school for the above fund. Emi-
nentUompws from abroad are to be present,
and.4 first class entertainment is promised.
It is hoped every one will come and help
alonga worthy cense. .Admittance, adults
15 cts.-, cauldron 10 cis. Cox

zzailosAk.
.Henry Anitill at SPutlg Ajll, is giute.,

4.461,7, 4,--Goadriely !start* ..froel
lEasiston WNW.

—Fred amen,st. 'hi. visiting
Mends in-this place.

—John Morrow in home frontCollege for
the Holiday vacation.

—Mrs: Dr. H. c. portii zot Philadelphia,
is visiting friendain-Sidn , 2

Abner Aber ofDoty . Hill, it suf-
fering with an attack oftPlinsi%

• —Fred W. Card, of Sylvania, is attend-
ing theBusiness College at Elmira.

—Mo. J. Kingdand, ofStateLine, is suf-
fering with anattack of billions fever.

Cant. .11. Abbott, of M'ontana terd-
61'7i:is *siting Mends in this%platy;

Amnia Burk, ofDoti Hilt, is 'sit-
tendingthe public schoolat Wellsburg.

gniNobles ishane from Canen-didgna, spendingthe Holiday vecatumt
11liss Marylinbie, Oraell; hasibeen

visiting friends in this place the past week.
—Miss Liziie McCabe returned lastweek

from an extended •visit to blends it Pctta-

• =Ezra Baxter, pf East Troy, goes to
Wisconsin this week for a-stay of two
montlWi . - • •

—Miss Eva Heaves, of Camptownhas
optedaca clerkship in Smith' Bros. kore,
at Oka.

—Wm. Lewis; Esq., Clerk to the Co&
wistioners, is still confined to hisresidence
in Wysox, by Blume. ' ° •

—Mrs. George Palmer, of Doty Hill, is
making an extended visit to herparents
and other.friends in Illinois.

—.J. B. Jndd, is again in the employ of
the Erie Railroad, having been' appointed
yard master atSusquehanna.

—Rmi. Charles R, Burkalow; of, Blooms-
burg, is ,writing a work on,theConititutien,which,nearly ready for the forme.

0.-Hooker, 'Of -Alba, whose
Health has been much affected oflateyears,'
ices to Florida soon in heroes otrecovery.

I. —Miss Lizzie Lewis, of , Covington,'Pa.,
accepted the position 4 teacher in the

üblic schoolatDoty'DIMforthewinter
r il• 4.

1 /".7.Terod Dui*tin and family, of State
Line, took leave of their Wilds in thathlace.recent4; to-make the fat' west their

ome. . ; -
. -

--Engineer frotilke, killed in the Rum-
merfield accident, was ihstmed in the A.
O. V. W., for $2,000, which hisfamily will
receive.

--Charley Hazleton, formerly .of Canton,
but now of Cedar Rapids! lowa, is visiting
relatives and friends in town.—Canton
Sentinel.

—T. J. McGuire, for the past two years
employed in-the Eureka .shops, ' hal taken
the foremanship of Rockwell kt Cranmer's
foundry at lifonmeton.

—llr.3lfac. Wood,the assistantpostmaster
at Sayre, has retired from the office, and a
young man by the name of Mead, has taken
his place. —Athens Gazette.

—Mr. Ezraßaxter, of East Troy, . starts
for:Preston, Wis., in a few days, where he
will spend sever al weeks visiting frends
and looking over the country. \

Hains of 'lowa, formerly a' resi-
de* of this county, is visiting friends in
Burlingtonand vicinity, after an abeenceof
twentyloven yeinv.—boy:Register:f

'—Mrs. Brigham,' of Hein Bic)* who
went. to • Topeka, Kansas,' a few weeks
ago, ,died there last week. The 'remains
wore brought to HOin Brook and interred.

former • clerk in the
drugstoreof k M-Torter & Sem,' died
Friday' evening. He had -been ht. poor
health for more than a year past. IHis dis-
ease was consumption. • '

—Edward F. Warner of .Pike' goes to
New York City this Week for the I purpose
of engaging in business in that city, and if
he likes it he Will probably make his future
home there.—Leßaystille Advertiser
\ —Thos. A. Spencer has been' engaged to
teach at Austinville, and the school opened
this week. ; Mr. Spencer is a thoroughly,
ixanpetent teacher, and his selection reflect*
Oxlit upon the judgmentof the directors.

4,--Mr.R.. 13.Rockwell, formerly of Troy,
and who married a sister of M. M.Raekout
of this place, is running a bakery and res-
taurant at San Marcia], New Mexico, and
is doing a good paying busiriess.—Troy
Register.

—Thomas B. O'Hara, of Los Angelos,
Cal„ was visiting here last week. I Tom is
a native of Towanda, but 'left here some
twenty-five years ago., lie is a nephew of

rs. E. 0. Goodrich. We are glad to learn
i'llat-he has prospered and is well to do

W. Store, Esq., of Canton, goes to
Dakota, in January, and expects to make
a home there or in Minnesota.. Ile has;ocad
his bonne to his piytner Mial Tilley, atCan-
ton: ' Mr. Stone is an able and energeticman and is pretty sure of succees.—Ttroi
Gatette.

-.-=Mr. John Daily, of Tioga, died on the
,3th ultiino,

at the ad*iniced age of 91years. Mr. Daily is said to have cleared
tlyernreen in this borough before even a
hamlet was thought of here. He had resid-
ed .in Tioga township for fifty years..:—
Wellsboro Agitator.

—Says the Camptown correspondent of
the Tunkluumock Republican :—Mrs. G.L.
Lewis is in Philadelphia at present with her
son Charley, who is being treated for his
lameness at the National Surgical Institute.
N. A. Fuller also took,his son Roy down•
last week tohave himreated at the same
institution. Mrs. Lewis intends to stay
with the 'boys during the winter. Wehope
they may be successful in their treatment,
as they -are two 'very nice and intelligent

—The announcement of the . death of
George H. Dexter, son of J. If. Dexter
,merchant at East Troy, Is one that 'we
make with unaffected - sorrow. A bright
intelligent young man, the joy and pride of
hisparents, he won friends -where ever be

I went, anfiduring his short stay in
lege in the employ of Mr. Frobs,, he gained
the esteem of' those Who met him. He was
aboy of high aspirations and intelligence
beyond. hisyears. He possessed many no-
hle quell 'es ofmind and gave promise of a

rifid" --Trey Gazette.
—Col. Lay, who is spending a .few days

in town endeavoring to introduce apatent
gas machine, was listening to some inci-
dents of the late war-related by Capt.
Bryant, the ctherevening, and when the
Capiain-spoke of somethingthat occurred
'Whilehe was in Libby prison, the colonel
spoko up and said: "That'sso, for I was
there too." On coraparing notes, the two
gondolier' found that they were-in the
rebel prison together, and were well act
muiinted at the time. In verification Capt.
Bryant produced a photograph of the gig-
lent Colonel which he has carried for
twenty years.—Beriew.

—The South Litchfield correspondent of
the Athens Gazette,: -under date Thursday
last;sends *litpaper the folloWing person-

F. Bishop, of' Wisconsin, is spend-
ing the winter with friends in this place.—
Henry .and Joseph Munn, of Mich.,
arevisitiog their old home again in Litch- '
field.--Mrs. Wright-Snyder, of this place,
has returned from an eight month'svisit' to
her daughter in Michigan.—Mrs. Saphorina
McKinney, of Nebraska, daughter of Ches.
VanDusen, who has been visiting her par

' ents anal glen& here,•• has returned to her
western home.—Will Thompson hiii return-
ed from the West.—Horace Bradley, of Illi-
nois, is spendingthe winterwith his many
relatives in this section.

-J-Harvey B. Ingham, aprominent and
well,known sitizenof Wyalusing township,
died at bis home in MerryidVinthat town-
ship, on Thursday - night fait of typhoid
fever, after an illness of several weeks.
Tne'deceased will in -early life one of
the most prominent business men -of the
section, owa ~ ng large lands and mills, in-
cluding the celebrated cascade flouring and
Camptown woolen mills. He was genial,
kind hearted and intelligent, a pleasing
talker and aready writer,. the products of
hisPen frequently appeanng in print. He
spent 'severs& years in Colikornia at the
breaking out of the gold excitement, ac-
cumulating quite a fortune there, and hai-
ing a pioneer experience full of thrilling
events. His inventions in machinery were
numerous and imp6rtant, many of which
are now in practical use *roughing the
coluitry. The WililyluvreCi through
a severs ordeal, nearly ° having been
prostrated with fever, of W • the eldest
diughter also 'fewweeks since: The
bereaved widow and fatherless t_ children
have the heartfelt sympathy of the entire
community.

For week lungs, spitting of Mood, short-
ness of breath, consumption, night sweats
and all lingering cou,gts, Dr..Pierre's "Gol-
den Medical Discovery" is asovereign rem-
edy. Sdperior to cod liver oiL By drur.

The ithrilieerkillAeeitiera.
J • '

As folkois is the fluiling of the Ccironer's
nest in.theca of"this nii,lt'ind accident
ftnnitfeKi.,..!* In indentedwadtate county04. of

Bradford wadfinite of to the
fifth dayofDieendierA.D.,1

_ ibtifOre me,
PointyHemet, Coroner of discount, afore-
said, upon.theview.of theiiodY of -Nile W.
Foulke and D. Huainan, i;bliati anti- there i
lying dead, uponihe oaths of OW. Stew,
art,. -George VanNest, ward Bram'-
hail,-John M. Irwine, Andraw Nesbit and
James Donahue, good and lawful 'n en of
the county aforesaid, who -being sworn to.
inquire onthe part of the Commonwealth,
when, where, how and after, what
manner the said Nile W. Foulke and D.
Kinsman came to their death, do say upon
their oaths, they . the said N. W. Foulke
and D. Kinsman came to their death by be-
ing.crushed on, their engine, train
No;-71, at Rummerfteld, Pa., about the
hourof4 o!clock, a. ns., _thisthe sth day
December, A. D. 1882,, waiting for train

8, goingnorth to pins, said train No. 8
:fuming rat into theirtrap, No. 71, in con-
sequence ofa misplaced switch, said switch'
being in charge of Anson Dunn, one of the
most,careful and competent men on the
line. And further, that we say that the
appointments and fixtures of the road were
perfect so tar as we could judge, and that
the misplacing of the switch was purelyac.-
cidental fir asore are able to judge. '

In witness whereof, as well as the afore-
said Coroner, and the jurorsaforesaid, have
to this inquisition pat their hands and seals
on the day and year aforesaid, and at the
place mentioned." • • .

=
Aboutfive o'clock Thursday evening, as

Josh Turk of Litchfield was drivingtowards
town, oppositethe tannery, his horse silk
denly shied with such force as to throw
Turk, and Ed.. Maynard of this place, who
was with him, over the fence on thefbasilside of the road. The carriage also w
thrown over the fence, leaving the hortii
free, which rantowards town at a light-
flies speed, paying no attention to the sign
on the bridge about erasing•:faster than a
walk. He flew up Main street, and. at

iisoLowe & Co.'s-Store ran on to the sidew ,

which he _kept until near' D. F. P Its'store, liters he stumbledand fell and
caught before he could take a. fresh .

Turk had his nose crushed, and Ed, y
nerd lost four teeth, and both were badly
cut and braised. The . htnue, which is a
fine looking twined, , although somewhat
lame and stiff, is not badly' hurts - It .was
fortunate that it happened at a time when
not many were on the street, as otherwise
wemight hivehad to record a' more ser-
ious accident.--Whens Gazette.

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE,
WEST FRANKLIN.

The winter term of school in this.place is
'being taught by Miss Emma Webster of
West Granville:

Mrs. Wm. Robert, an estimable christian
lady of this place, died this morning. after
an illness of many weeks. ' ' •

The dwelling house of Mr. L. Morse clime
near • being droyed by fire on Tuesday
last, at about 8 o'clock In the morning. It
caught from the chimney, and when dis-
coveredhad burned the fire board, which
closed 'up a the ' place, entirely away, and
was blazing rapidly within theroom. The
timely discovery no doubt saved the'build-
ing. _ _

kr, IV. F. Stroud, who has been engaged
in mercantile business here thq past year is
to have an auction commencing thq 13th
instant, to close out his stock of goods pre-
piratory to engagingiuptherblisinew.- We
regret to have . 80' good a citizen 'as Mr.
Stroud leave our place. --

It is expected ' that the MissesFairchild
and clraluun!, who ail) engaged in millinery
and dressmaking here, will soon, dissolve
partnership, a.s,the latter has taken another
"partner;' whom we think she hail
been expecting to enter into partnership
with for. some time. We wish them success
in life. •

The Baptist church in this place islo havea bell. We, are glad that one.of the four
,churches in Frankka township have hadperseverance enough toget a bell, and hope
the others will "go and do likewise."'

Dec.l4th,-1882: Rankpcs.

EAST SMITHFIELD.

The Milan gentlemen who tried to "clean
out Smithfield," es they expressed it, went'arrested and gave $2OO bail each. ! Some i 1
them look as-it they received hard treat-
went.

Protracted meetings arebeing held at the
Methodist church, but don't know with
what success. •

Rev. Roberts seems to be very much lik-
ed by everyone. ,

•
F. F. French is holding singing school in

the Baptist church.
Art,huriden-ivas married on Wednes-

day so Miss Flora Miller of Tioga, Pa.
Ron. Geo. Landon lectured Friday even-

ing in the Congregational church to a full
house,—subject, "Education." Everyone
was well pleased with the lecture, as well
as the recitation his daughter favored them
with.

Nearly all our teachers-will spend next,
week in Towanda.

Edgar Wood returned from Dakota ter-
ritory last week with his family.

Mrs. Nan 'Dutton of Elmira is visiting
friends in town this week. . •

E. G. Durfey, has been appointed post
nester, sothat is settled. •

ROME ITEMS.

Miss Gertie Andsews, who has been very
ill for the past few -weeks we are thankful
to note is fast recovering and wetrust will
lie able to be around again soon.

Mrs. E. 111. McGovern has rented the
property of M. L. Maynard and.' intends to
take possession of the same April Ist next,
Ur. Maynard moving on his recently pur-
chased farm on Taylor Hill, where be will
fellow the occupation of farming. •

Mumors, not otwar, but of weddings, are
flying thick and fast. *ports have it that
two of our fairest maideni contemplate
cluinging• their present state to a state of
matrimony, between this time and New
Yeses. •

Through a- misunderstanding our, school
vacation did not take place as formerly an-
nounced. There will be a vacation of the
'same commencing on Monday, Dec. 18th,
and continue until after the holidays.

Thal!. E. Church'. society contemplate
having aehristniastree'onphristmas melt,
at the church for the Sunday-schoolo and
Others that may wish to; join with them.
They intend tq have an entertainment for
the occasion, consisting of 'recitations, read-
ings, songs, etc., rind we 'understand that
Miss,Lillie A. Brink has been prevailed up-
on to take charge of the entertainment.
With Miss Brink at the wheel and the
earneit co-operation of the desired partici-
pants success will be inevitable. We ex-
pect to be able to give a very favorable
report of the proceedings in thefuthri.Diphtheria is prevailing around-ini to a
considerable extent. We have had o nly
two cases in our bero, bul at North Rome,
Scisith Litchtiekl, aild their Vicinity, there
are a good many cases and several deaths
have been reported:;;. 'Dr. J. N. Sraldinz
has.been riding • constantly, and has had
good;success in the treatment of the diph-
thena.

The Odd Fellows Hall Association pave
underconsideration the. building of, an ad-
dition, 24z24, to their RMs♦ building in the•
spring, in order to accommodate the pres-
ent occupants, 'Those business has outgrown
their present'r00m.., • ,

Geo. SI Kinney having fliteii., up_a room
for furniture, 'etel, wo shouldArtige from
general appearances doing a thriving
business.

Dr. 0.• W. Stone occupied the pulpit at
the Presbyterian church on Sunday. after.
noon last, in place ofRey/. H. Cornell.

• Dec. 12, 1882. -Scorn.

ROME.
Again one of our estimable citizens, Mr.

Warren Parks, threw the doors ajar of his
• residence, Wednesday evening

berl3, and welcomed all, both old
and young to participate in an oyster sup-
per for the 'benefit of the M. E. Church.
Tongue fails to deicribe the sumptuous re 7
Past which was served. The Queen, if 'she
had'presided,.would have been amazed at
the 'delicate* with which the tables Were

Such was the abundance that after the
"innerman!' had been supplied, there re-
mained enough to feed 'nearly "five thou-
sand more and then take up twelve baskets-
full of the fragments."

The evening was heartily enjoyed by all
and those preseitt long for another such an
occasion: •

Too much praise cannot be given Mr.
Parks and family for their generous , deed
for such a worthy object. 1

"dims& Wuo."

BUSINESS LOCALS.
. Farmers and others desiring a genteel,

lucrativeagency, business, by which $5 to
$2O aday can be earned, send ',address at
once, on postal, to.H. C. Wniciio.oN&Co.,
195 and 197 Fulton Street, NewsYork.

D20820m..
LOST

StMyed from the premisexof the under.
signed in Wysox township, on or about
November' Ist, a large black and white
Shepherd dog, Has a-white ring around
his neck, and has a crooked tail. Had n
strap around his neck with .an iron ring in
it. Answers to.name of Blaine. Finder
will berewarded on return of dog or for
information that will lead to his recovery.

JOHN HIES.
WySii#X, Nov. 20, 1882.-tf

WANTED,
Agents.of both sates, to sell the new and

novel Toy, ".Ano Kato." A first-class
Amusement for young folks.

Address, - R. LEMBRE;
Inventor and AM., Union Hotel,

Pittstbn
Step in at Ilosenfteld's and examine his

New Stock of Clothingbeing received'every

--Fresh lake- fish -and salt water fish , at
o.':d. biter's market, Bridge street.

May 19-0

:ireilatit Leaf Hair Restorer. -

Alt uientirely differentfrom all others. It
as Ow as water, and, as its name indi-

cates, is a perfect Vegetable HairRestorer.
Itwill immediately free the head from all
dandruff, restore gray hair to its-natural
color, and produce a new growth where it
has allen off. It does not in any manner
affect the health, which Sulpher, Sugar of
Lead' and Nitrate of Silver preparations
have,done. - It Will change light or faded
hair hi a . few days to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your druggists for. it. Each
bottle is warranted. Smrrn, ]ti iFE &. Co.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and Him
& RUCKEL, New York.

June, 1, 1882.. Iy. •

A FALSE. RUMOR.
The ?tuner having-been circulated to the

prejudice of my trade that other persone
are associated with -me in my furniture
business on Main street, -First Ward, To-
wanda: I takethis opportunity to say that
I have no partnefship in the business and
am conducting itimtirely on my own ac-
count.. ' SElncotra Sum.

Towanda, Pa., Oct. 11th, 1882,
—L. B. Rogers has a'larige stock, of Sash

Doors and Blinds, also Moldings, andis
selling cheaper than any other establishment
inPonne,lvaala. . .

Go to WRISCOMB'S for wall papers, bor-
ders dadOs, cornice &c. He has sdine of
the handsomest wall and'cinlingdecorations
ever brought Mt° Towanda.

Low_ pricestell and people tell low prices,
call atRosenfield's and examine his goods
and get the prices. •

KR. O.g.BLACK, Aceir.
Dear Sir:—PM "Davis" Sewing Machine

I boughtof yiiu some -seven year's ago (a
second hand machine then) has given per-
fect satisfacticr, doing all kinds of family
sewing without any repair, exceWa new
'Auntie just bought. P.

Faairaususts, April 22d, 1882.

Ash 'Rimmed Extension Tables, and Ash
Bedroom Sets, are Speoialtieit at the new
Furniture Store, Main street,. First Ward,

SETKOUB Sxrrn.
Always Refreski/g.

A delicious odor is imparted by glorestoil
Cologne, which is always refreshing, no
matter how freely used.

—No chargetot delivering, and ,done
promptly from M. Myer's market, ,Bridge
street. _ , Mar 19-tt

nAUTION.-Whereas my Nil& Alice
Q. Davis bas laft toybed and bftrd; without

inst causeor provocation, all are hereby
forbid harboring or trusting heron toy account,
u Isill pay no debts of her ,contracting after
this date, unless compelled by bow,

ASHLEY DAVIS.
New Albany, Dee.'B;iBB2

FIRE AND LIFE :12,18IIRAN;CE
2 cLAnt

• BRM. & BUCK, Leßsiyinille,llo.
Will write, Policies for risks in Fire and Lila It

, surance. Collect Claims with care and
promptness. Theyrepresent nonebat •

FIRST—CLASS COMPANIES I •
They solicit theconfidence and patronage oftnose
having bluffness in their line, and will endeavor
to merit it. Apply, to or address

itre3 U lIIICE Lellaysville. P.

NATHAN TIDD,
(Successor to Mr.IllcKesti,)

DEALER IN ,

PITTSTON, WILKE.SBARRE

AND LOYAL SOCK

0 0 A L,
FOOT or PINE STREET. NEAR COURTROM&

TOWANI)A, PA.

sr Lowsvr,plums FOR CAW. lit

The patrons& ofmy oldfriends and thePublic
generally is solicited. "sop

corm?PROCZNDINGS CONrrxrzA

//mlwAlr, wauPa:R 14.
J. O. nixes Sons-vs Willis Fairchild—

Bepleven. Wm. MaXwell for plffe, Wil-
liams & Angle for deft.. Verdict for plffs.
$2O.

Clitharine Clark to A. H.Slocurn—Fei-
geedissue. H. J.Madill, Esq.. for puff., S.
W. Buck and L. 11. Hall, .Ergs.„ for
deft. Verdict for plif.

`AlbeitWickwire vs J. M. Pike--Trespass.
Evans & Maynard for ph!., Patrick &

Foyle and H. 0.• Baird, Esq:, i f deft.
PIN:, takes a non suit.

J.P. Kirby vs O. Phinney Garrus'bee--
Attachment Execution. W. J. Young,
Fag., for pit., S. W. Little, zit, for deft.
Verdict for deft. -4

•

Geo. Frinkvs MargaretManger—Appeal.
Wm. Maxwell, Esq., for plff., H. J. 'Ma-
dill,Esq., for deft. Verdict for ply, $8.90.

W. F. Coburn vs O. D. Culver, et al.
N. C. Elsbree and D. C. DeWitt Eiqs., for
Off., Davies & Hall for deft. Verdict for
• .Thefollowing deeds were Acknowledged,
Wednesday, Dec. 13, for land sold Dec. 8.

To J. 11. Gadding, for a lot • in Wysox,
sold is the property of Dr. F. Flescbut; con-
sideration $l5O.

To Job Griffin, fora lot of land in Athens,
twp., sold as-the property of U. A. and
Susan E. Farnsworth; consideration $lOO.

To IL L. Post, for a lot of land in To:-
wands, boro., sold as the property of Mrs.
J. D. Maxwell; consideration $3BO.

To James H. Morley, for a lot of land in
Rometwp. sold Dec. 1, as the property of
Wm. &Ro;in' aForbes; consideration $2250.

To Peter Haines for a lot in 'Leßoy twp.
sold Dec. 1, as the property of Edward
Folk; consideration $l5.

Sevirutrers Abroad. - 1,1
If any one has re sited that we arein any way interestedin any_ bogui' bitters

or stuff with the word "Hops" uk their
name, cheating honest folks, or 'OltWe
will pay any of their bilb or debt,' they are
frauds andswindlers, and,the victims should
punish them. We deal in and ?sty only the
bills for the genuine Hop Bitiersi the purest
and best medicine on earth. I

HoP Burins MASLIPACURISO CO.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
educed iss Priee

We offer the rherumt qui in combination
with the American Agriculturist for $2.60
ayear, which includes postage on both!
IN ADDITION, we will send free, to every
person who takes both papers, a Magnifi-
cent Plate Engraving Of DUPRE'S last
Great- Painting, "IN THE MEADOW,"
now on exhibition in New Yorls.,Asnd offer-
for sale as $5,000.

The,,,, eminent Artist. F. S. CHURCH,
writifig: to a friend in the country last
October thus alludesto this Picture:was —delighted this morning to see
offeraas a Premium a reproduciion of a
very beautiful Picture, "IN THE MEAD-
OW," by DUPRE. This Picture is an Edu-
cator...." •

This superb engraving. (171 by 12 inches,
exclusive.of wide border) is worth more
than tho cost of bOth Journals._, It is mount,
ed on heavy Plate Paper,nd sent securely
packed in Vibes .made expressly for:. the
purpose. . _ ••

Holiday Uop.
The Wysox Cornet Band, will giv4 an

Oyster Supper and Dance, Thursday 4ven-ing, Dec44tBth, 1882, at the Old Hotel
Myersburg,-, Pa. Bill $1.50. By circlerCommittee.- -

• New Year ,* Hop.
The company of yourself and lady is so-

licited at a New Year hop to be given at
Haight's Hall, Asylum Centre, Thursday
evening, December 28th. Good music will
be in attendance. Bill $1.50.

G. L. HAIGHT, Prop.
Canter* and other. Tumors

are treated with unusual success by World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
N. V. Send stamp for pamphlet.

1114.1112.16D.

DIINN—BAXTER—At tho home .of the
bride, Dec. 13, by.Rev. W. R. Netherton,
Mr. Bartley . NV: Dunn/ of Hornbrook and

- Miss Isabella J. Baxter, of l'otterville.

• TQWANDA
MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.

Corrected evegVednesday
STEVENS k TANG. .

Oozier:A boaters in GROCERIES AND PRODUCE.
Corner nt Mainand Plan it trent',

TOWANDA. PA.

FlOur per barrel
lidosper sack..
Buckwheat Flour, It 100.. .280
Cortrldeal 1' 804
Chop Feedl 75", .

Wheat, ?bushel 100@i110
Bye, . " 4110@t36_ _2.

PA1111(1., SELLIXO.
115 1547 60
1 5001 90

EINE -70674

2 0002 tO
; 040

Oats. a• ••• •

Beans, ...

Potatoes. 4 •
Apples Dried.. 1b...... '..

Peaches" , to 'Ka
Raspberries lb..- 6472
Blackberries " " 10

barrel •

'Hams, la 1b...
Lard,
Butter. in Tubss Y rid nel Trd4
Batter. in Bolls '154628
Eggs..
CloverSeed". bushel -1
Timothy seed bushel
Swans; It lb '
iirracnso Salt 'ft barrel.
Michigan Salt .

Aabton gall "

Onions. qi bushel- 754

'21.4P2.4
MI

_ f,"2 004024 00

5 41)6413 00
2 75(4

140
2 7503 09

WANAMAKER'S.
Still enlarging store and fa-
cilities. Doubled bothin the
last tWo yearS ; more than
doubled them. Trade has"
doubled ; and it crowds less
now than at any time before:
works more smoothly; gives
more general satisfaction ;

and suffersgewer Mishaps.
It is growing faster than
ever; and with every'appear
ance of_ a healthy growth.
[Because people find- so
much advantage in tiading
with us that -they send to
us for whatever they want,
no matter 'how far away
they may be, if they can
wait for it. An unhealthy
growth would be growth by
charlatanry.j-

Our buildingis Still tempo-
rary. A part of it was once
the Freight : Station of the
Pennsylvania Railroad: It
has been built around and
upon, until it looks more like
aTuKish mosque on the old
side; while cn the new, it
has taken inso many Chest-
nut-street stores, that it looks
like any other part of Chest-
nut street: 'We hav'n't mademoney enough in these five -
years to put -uw.a. building
worthy .of the place 'and of
the trade. You will be inter-
ested in, seeing how. we have.
turned. andtwisted these old
buPlings about, and how
malty: commodious and really
elegant rooms we have, with- •
out so much as • wall-paper
bet*een then:

W.e are sending more And'
,more 'by express.antc.l mail.
The., Means of trailing with-
Out seeing are new and rude.

. You think it strange that it
caq-,,be . done at • all. You
wouldn't think of buyink a
farm without seeing it; or a
horse, - or- ico.w, . or 'sheep.
How can you buy everything
your family - wears, every-
thing you use in\your. house,
without seeing ?

• Why simply because sue
take the - •

-7. 10.11 N WANA M.N.Ki.:I
. ,

• -

Chestnut, Thtiteentli nbd Market
streets, antl'eity-hall Equarr.

'

MEN'S AND -=BOYS' !
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Youths' and_!'Childrert's

Auburn Farm Wagons
These splendid wagons are winning golden .

opinions everywhere, and will bear close inspec-
tion. They possess many advantsgis. AU are
fullywarranted.

Auburn & Other Plat-
form Wagons.

Whitney and O'Neil Buggies, open and top,
-

variety to mint, and prices very !ow. AU wagons
warranted' drat class. AU G. parties desiring to
buy regular " whalebone"wagons at veryrow •
prices are lniitid to give me a call: Special
ducements-to cash buyers.

Corn Shellers.
- Cornell, Hocking Valley, 'Clinton, New Voik.
&Mall and °Qattara gliallen in variety to milt
in price and-capacity. 'Medina &milers from
$620 and upwards.

XX Star-Cement.
'Vast iticelied•anothor arlcdd of this inporiot

and wsitsnted cement. Pride . $1.30 per barrel.

I!,:ieree's and OtherMixed Paints.
Warranted to be,-AT THE LEAST; equal to the

best other paha in the market, and cold at lees
price's. Ala° Linseed Oil, Putty,&c.

Wiard Chilled. Plows.
These plows everywhere, when brought into

_

close trial and comparison with other chilled
plows, have proved tobe the bestin use. •

R. .M. WELLES.
Toirando, Pa „Nov. Ist, 15++2-tf

WRITE AN] TOLORSD

BLANKETS
Just received, in all

colors and qualities,
and which will be sold

at lower prices than

ever.
POWELL at CO. /

NEW. FURNITURE.-AND REA PAIREV4 ESTABLISIMMT.

SEYMOUR SMITH
Who hashed 21 yearsexperience in thefurniture
business, has opened a Store and repairing shop.
in Bentley's Block. Fret • Ward, iopposit
Didesbes marble yard) and scalene the patron-
ageof thepublic. He has been in the'employ of
Messrs. Frost for the past eighteen years, and
feels confident that he can give entire satisfac-
tion in BZPAIBING FHENITIIRIM-both as to
QUALITY and PRICE. i -

• I shall keen a stock of New Goods, and will
order per catalogue for customers ata small ad-
vance from manufacturers prices. Call and see
meall who are in ,want of Repairing or New
Goods.,24aug82 REY/HOUR SMITH,

r_

Lapßobes
\Nre have jiltreceiv-

ed a full assortment of

Lap Robes and Horse

Volankets.
P POWELL & Co.

WANTED; SALESMEN.
To canvassfor the sale of NunseryStock. tnequaled

facilities. Noexperience required. Salary and ex-
penses NM.. 7CO =vsotrruit.aziLOiluunental Trees.

nowt. etc. woor. sia.-Gerkeira. N.T.

EVERY. ONE SHOULD TRY IT
W.. B. TODD'S GOVERNMENT

1/I4thag Inks.
-A-

-_ 1 FOR SALE BY ,

STATIONBRS. & DRUGGISTS.

DRESS GOODS.

Powell& Co.

Have just opened ithe`

greatest bargainsin-

DRESS GOODS ever

shown by them. Their

stock is larger _and

better :assorted than

ever before.

ARNiIIENTAL JOB PRINTING
aspecialfgr at theSzeusszcai °Sec


